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John LukeHawkins Kruizenga Interfaith
Ambassador at Hope College

Editor’s note: John Luke Hawkins is a
recent graduate from Hope College in Hol-
land, where he was the first Kruizenga Inter-
faith Ambassador from January through
May. This position was created through a
generous contribution from alumnus Rich-
ard Kruizenga to promote interfaith under-
standingatHopeCollege.Oneof the goalswas
to foster an inclusive campus for all faiths at
this Christian college where most students
self-identify asChristian. It is the goal thatall
students will be respected regardless of faith
tradition and that every student will learn in
adiverse andaccepting environment.

I was sitting in a Grand Rapids coffee
shop talking interfaith. The discussion was
on the rise of religious hate crimes across
America: the Mosque bomb threats, the
vandalism of Jewish cemeteries and the
shooting of a Sikh man.

As someone relatively new to the inter-

faith world, I asked: “A hate crime against
a Muslim individual is due to Islamopho-
bia. What are hate crimes against Jewish
individuals labeled as…Jewishophobia?”
Though there was some comedy in the
statement, it was also telling of my privi-
lege, specifically through my identity as a
Christian.

Over this past year, I have spent a lot of
time and energy in understanding privi-
lege and what that means for me. In a recent
journey surrounded by diversity, injustices
and new world views, I came to understand
my privilege as a white, middle-class-raised,
able-bodied cisgender male. Recently, I
have realized the need to add “Christian” to
that list of privileged place holders.

In the context of the United States, the

privilege that comes with being a Christian
is not discussed often in Christian circles.
In fact, it is usually the opposite: “It is hard
being true to one’s Christian faith in a sec-
ular day and age,” or “No one said being a
Christian is going to be easy.” Though there
are truths in those statements, it is more
comfortable being a Christian in the United
States than a person of another faith.

Look at the holidays that are widely cele-
brated, such as Christmas, Easter or St. Pat-
rick’s Day — all are rooted in the Christian
faith. In Holland, many downtown stores
are closed on Sunday, and people com-
monly read their bibles in public spaces
such as coffee shops.

This is not to suggest that these stores
need to be open on Sundays, the United
States should not have Christmas as a pub-
lic holiday or people should not be allowed
to read their bibles openly. Rather, there is a
high degree of comfort with being a Chris-
tian in the United States, and there is not
enough conversation around that societal
privilege.

Is the Hindu celebration, Holi, a federal
holiday? Do West Michigan downtowns
close on Saturday for the Jewish Sabbath?
Can a Muslim man wear his traditional gar-
ments and read the Quran in a coffee shop
without apprehension of how he will be per-
ceived?

Do Christians need to ask those same
types of questions about their own faith tra-
ditions in the United States?

Returning to the opening story in which
I said “Jewishophobia”: At the time of that
conversation, I did not know the term
“anti-Semitism.” Hate crimes against Jew-
ish individuals had not been on my radar
previously because they had not affected
me due to my Christian identity. Yet, in div-
ing into the question of privilege, other indi-
viduals’ burdens also need to be our own.

It has been said that privilege is invisi-
ble to those who have it. Being a Christian
is a privileged position in the United States,
and that has to be acknowledged in order to
create a place where interfaith engagement
can thrive.

INTERFAITH INSIGHT

Navigating, acknowledging Christian privilege
JohnLukeHawkins is a
2016-17 interfaith intern.
This is part of a series of
columnby the interns.

FULLNESSOFGRACE

SarahPulliamBailey, Julie Zauzmer
andEmilyGuskin TheWashington Post

O MRO, Wisc. — One by one, the Weiss
family rounded up the nine grand-
children, who had been running cir-

cles around the barns. They gathered under
a towering maple tree, around a table laden
with barbecuemeatballs andFrench silk pie,
and grabbed one another’s hands.

“We ask your blessing on the meal we’re
about to eat,” said David Weiss, 75, head
bowed under his camouflage hat.

“Amen,” his family responded — a quint-
essential display of one of America’s most
enduring religious traditions.

A poll by The Washington Post and the
Kaiser Family Foundation finds that say-
ing grace is a widespread practice in the
United States. About half of all Americans
say a prayer over their food at least a few
times a week, the poll reveals, making grace
an unusual commonality in a politically
divided nation.

Rural and urban Americans are equally
likely to say grace, the poll shows. Northern-
ers and Southerners, Catholics and Protes-
tants, Democrats and Republicans, all say
grace to varying degrees. Even some who
reject organized religion still say grace.

“It’s a powerful way of reminding your-
self that you are not self-sufficient, that you
are living by somebody’s grace, that plenty
of other people who work just as hard as you
don’t have anything to eat,” said Tim Keller,
a prominentNewYorkCity pastorwhowrote
a book on prayer.

Keller said the physical act of bowing
heads, closing eyes and folding hands is an
important exercise in gratitude

That’s true for the Weiss family, evangeli-
cal Protestantswhogatheredon their 77-acre
farm in Wisconsin. Silvie Weiss, 11, called
grace “a peaceful moment to get away from
the world.” Her aunt Becky Sell, 36, said that
“it offers me a chance to fix a point in my day
where I am intentional about honoring and
acknowledging what God has done for us.”

In the Post-Kaiser poll, which was con-
ducted April 13 to May 1 among a random
sample of 1,686 American adults, 48 percent
say they give blessings to God or say grace
before meals at least a few times each week.
Slim 51 percent majorities say grace in both
rural and urban America; in the suburbs, 45
percent say grace regularly.

There’s a larger partisan split: 62 percent
of Republicans say grace at least a few times
a week, compared with 43 percent of Demo-
crats and 41 percent of independents.

There’s a religious split, as well: Six in 10
Protestants say grace a few times a week or
more, as do 52 percent of Catholics. But the
practice ismore prevalent among black Prot-
estants (80 percent) and white evangelical
Protestants (74 percent) than among white
mainline or nonevangelical Protestants, 31
percent of whom report saying grace fre-
quently before meals.

Overall, about 8 in 10 blacks, about 6 in 10
Hispanics and about 4 in 10 whites say grace
at least a few times each week.

The tradition of mealtime grace is firmly
established in the black church. For Lynn
Thompson, 64, grace connects her to God
even when she’s not well enough to make it
to her Arkansas Baptist church.

“I say, ‘Lord, I thank You for one more day,
for waking me up this morning, for giving
me the health that I have, whatever it may
be,’” Thompson said.

Even 11 percent of people who describe
themselves as atheists, agnostics or adher-
ents of no particular religion say grace at
least a few times a week.

MINDFULNESS AND REFLECTION
Take Greg Epstein, a humanist chaplain

at Harvard University, who asks someone to
say a blessing when he hosts nonreligious
students for dinner. Some bristle, he said,
but Epstein believes in the act of gratitude.

“Whydowehave to give up the goodparts
of being religious — including the mindful-
ness, the reflection that comes from a ritual
like grace — just because we don’t believe
in the traditional wording of the poem that

people recite when they sit down to a meal?”
Epstein said. “Can we come up with new
words that reflect our contemporary needs
and values?”

Stuart H., 32, of Las Cruces, New Mex-
ico, grew up Catholic but later came to con-
sider himself an atheist.His fiancee followed
a similar religious trajectory, and as young
adults they both became addicted to heroin.

When they learned shewas pregnant, they
committed to getting clean, said Stuart, who
told his story on the condition that his full
name not be used to avoid revealing the cou-
ple’s druguse tohisdaughter, now2.Thecou-
ple began meditating and decided to start
saying grace again. But what to say, when
theydon’t believe inGod?

Stuart found an answer when he went to
work on a medical marijuana farm. There he
met aNativeAmericanmanwho taught him
to give thanks to the spirits for his food.

NowStuart andhis fiancee praywith their
daughter to the spirits of the earth for fruits
and vegetables, and to the spirits of “the
four-legged ones” for beef. One recent day,
with chicken on the table, Stuart thanked “
‘the winged ones’ for providing one of those
that we may feed our bodies.”

“Whether or not I really have a firm belief
in something, I believe it’s always best to
give gratitude for the things that are given to
you in life,” Stuart said.

For those who don’t like to improvise
grace, numerous denominations offer spe-
cific formulas. The Lutheran table prayer is
popular: “Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest,
and let these gifts to us be blessed.”

Reciting a prayer before meals is also tra-
ditional in other religions, including Islam,
Hinduism and Bahai.

For Aaron Gold, an Orthodox Jew living
on Long Island, the blessing before meals is
just one of many prayers he says each day.
“Before you eat something, you have to say a
blessing,” he said, “whether it’s one glass of
water or a whole big feast.”

His children, 3 and 5, have mastered the
Hebrew prayer before meals, which means,
“Blessed areYou,OLord ourGod,King of the
universe, who brought forth bread from the
Earth.”

Anne-Marie Dole, 56, has been saying the
same Catholic grace since she was a child.
When she recites the prayer for a stranger,
she chokes up at its power.

“Bless us, O Lord, and these thy gifts — I
can’t do it,” she said, breaking down in tears.
“I’m just saying thank you to God to have
food at all. You know, it’s a horrible thing to
go hungry.”

Once a professional horse breeder and
trainer, Dole was left permanently disabled
after a car crash. She needs more surgeries
and a new wheelchair, and she just broke up
with another boyfriendwhohit her, she said.
Going hungry is a familiar pain.

Sitting in her faulty wheelchair in Cor-
tland, New York, she’s down to 99 pounds.
But she has dinner waiting, one she picked
up at church that morning.

“It’s awonderful feeling to be grateful and
thankful,” she said.

And so before she eats, Dolewill say grace.

Americans
united when it
comes to the
mealtime prayer

Terri Smith, left, an evangelist atGenesis ofGoodSamaritansMinistries, holdshandswithherhusband, theRev. LeroySmith, andher grand-
daughter, YolandaJohnson, 8, as they saygracebefore eating lunchat theFamilyAffairCafe&CateringCo. inGroveport, Ohio.
TyWright, TheWashington Post

TheSell
family says
aprayer
before
a recent
Sunday
dinner
inOmro,
Wisconsin.
Lauren
Justice, The
Washington
Post


